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In the last decade, irradiation technique, as a potential physical method of food preservation, have been applied to extend shelf life of raw (species)  and processed foods (meat and fish products, fruits and cereals, legumes) in many countries. The importance of the  irradiation process (gamma irradiation) is not only due to its efficiency for the destruction of undesired microorganisms (bacterial, mould and yeast growth) and insect invasion. and extension of shelf-life, but also for its effects on the physico-chemical, nutritive, and biological  characteristics of raw and processed foods. The main purpose of this study was to investigate the changes in the fatty acid profile  of Gemlik olive cultivar (two processed methods [with Turkish-style naturally turning olives and naturally black olive in brine]  including 2% salt and %4 salt  and under two packing methods [vacuum and modified atmosphere]) as a result of gamma irradiation  doses with a range from 1 to 5 kGy. Gemlik  cultivar is mostly  processed into black table olive in Turkey and this cultivar is the most important domestic varitety for table technology. All oil samples from raw, processed and exposed to gamma irradition Gemlik olives were obtained from a Abencor oil extraction apparatus (beating, mixer and centrifuge parts in the laboratory urgently). The gamma irradiation caused the alteration of the unsaturated fatty acid profile of all oil samples which showed an increase in the relative amounts of unsaturated fatty acids; C18:1,C18:2 and some parameters C18:2/ C18:3 ratio (nutritional value), and a decrease in the some fatty acids; C16:0, C16:1 and the parameters C18:1/ C18:2, MUFA/PUFA and Iodine value. In all oil samples were  Oxidative susceptibility (Ox Suc)  404.43 – 464.27, Oxidizability (Cox value) 1.49 – 1.64 and Theoretical Oxidative Stability Indexes (TOSI) 11.21 hours – 11.65 hours, respectively.



